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memorial notices.

MRS. MARY ANN DUVAL.
M;irv Ann Mayfield Duval, the be- 

loved wife of J. W. Duval, departed 
this life in the faith and hope of the 
gospel, at Forest GU-n, N B., Nov.

b„ 1882, in the 78th year of her 
aee. She was an unobtrusive Chris
tian, beloved by all who knew her, a 
jptbodist of the third generation. 
J£,,r father, seated on her grand
father"» shoulder, witnessed the R w. 
J,,hn Wesley lay the foundation stone 
of the first Methodist Chapel built 
in Hull, ÏOI kshire. Her m >ther re
eved her first ticket from R -v. J. 
B'iis n. M ». Duval received her 
, t , n tual in the year lsJt—j 
g noted lier love for the people 
oi her choice until d -alb. She Lias 
]eft l ehmd her an affectionate bus- 
hanl. tour childr.-n, a i l a large
.......... Ot friends. H-r U list Was in
C*i, .s*. 11-r end was peace. She
w.,s oi 11 -r Usual le-,ill !i .,li retiring 
t , !.■ - : 'oil att-T one h >u '» stiff - -
ing -■ ie passed lilt i lii" I»essence ot 
h i i, .id. Aft-*' fi yens’ toil she 
uht I II. 1 her Wi»*l and ‘ C :ased at 
ui.ce to woik ant iiv*-.

1.1,. Williams. 
E jo . Albert C *.. X.B.
JLIiJo jiiixt Recorder o|-ms-* cony.

fever and inflammation of the brain, 
After three weeks'severe suffering, 
two of them in unconsciousness, “ She 
died lise going home. ” She left no 
testimony behind but her life, and this 
was enough. Many letters front in
timate friends prove that she always 
tried to “ adorn the doctrine of God 
her Saviour in all things.”

We mourn the departure of one 
so young, and likely to be so useful, 
yeUwitb the bereaved family we say, 
“ Tt^ will be done.”

W. J. K.
Bayfield, Dec. 12.
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WKLDON TUTTLE.

We have again been c died to pass 
through deep witeis. Only about 
ten m ni* h» i g > in y eld at Orother, 

!J ahull) i'u'-le, after a brief ill
ness p isa,d aw iy to hi» reward, leav
ing only one su viving son by his 
fi at wit,•. Ttat s ,n n.ia u »w been 
called to j mi t'ue lamily above : call
ed. too, just, as he was about to re
ceive* by process of Law Ins share of 
the pat- rfial estate ; and wueu all ar
rangements had been ma le for 
marriage, which was fixed for only 
one week after bis lamented death 
took place. Thus has the bride
groom been summoned from the 
brid jmt before th-ir nuptials were 
solemnized, and thus have flattering 
hopes and pi aspects been dashed to 
the ground. H s death was startling
ly su lden, after a week's hi ief ll.ness, 
induced by to > much exertion and 
violent cold. His funeral took place 
lastThursday. He was followed to 
the giave by perhaps the largest pro
cession that ever attended a funeral 
« the Head of the Bty, and his 
death was witnessed at my mother’s 
residence by a crowd of weeping rela
tives and friends who could scarcely 
find access into the house. Weidon, 
it is believed, experienced the con
verting grace of God some years ago, 
bat did not follow the Saviour as 

* dosely as was his privilege and duty 
lo do. He ever, however, evinced an 
interest in the cause of Christ by suc
ceeding bis father in the steward- 
ihip of the Church ; and by bis labors 

the Sunday-school. Another 
iheteof hie labors was the Division 
. the S ms of Temperance, who hon- 
red him by attending his funeral, 
iiid walking before the corpse in re
lia.

TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOLS.

Dr. Willard Packer, of New York, 
who is justly called ‘ tile Nestor ot 
A meric* in Puysiciaus,’ recently said ; 
‘ We shall never control ale >h ,1 un
til we have taught the people—1. 
What alcohol is. 2 What it will do 
if you <fi;i ik it. 3 Wnav it will 
mike us do. 1 can see no way of do
ing this except through .sell ■oke’ 
R imai king upon this important 
declaration, the editor of the * J»ui- 
nal of E iuoauon,’ ,-ay s : A t, x’-
book teaching these elemental y facts, 
in the hands of ev, ry child m the 
land as s »ou as it is old enough to 
lead, is what we want. A law re
quiring stub teaching in ail our pub
lic scuools would be tin- wis.-.t kind 
of legislation. It is a question of 
intelligence in tlie beginning, ea»uy 
controlled if we then let on the light; 
hut no easy task if we wait until it 
becomes one of imperious appetite. 
If we can imbed in the mlel.igenee 
of the childieu of this generation, 
before they are contaminated by it. 
the scientific facts about alcohol, 
they will banish it and its vendors 
from the pale of human society when 
they come to be Voters in our place», 
rbe otar of Bethlehem of the Tem
perance Cause stands over the school- 
house.”

INFORMATION.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen’s 
Lung Balsam. See adv. in another 
column. dec 22 1 m

It Stands the Test of Time! 
Time tries all things, and few are the 
customs, habits or adjuncts of life 
that are not. swept away before its 
remorseless march. Remedy after 
remedy for corns has been introduced, 
tested, and found wanting. Put
nam's Painless Corn Extractor 
alone holds undisturbed sway, gath 
ering new strength as yeais roll on, 
and holding it with the power that 
merit alone can give. Take no sub
stitute. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never tails to make a com
plete cure. Sold everywhere. N. C. 
PuLSON A Co .Kingston, Proprietors

One of the most useful inventions
of th. • age is James Pyle’s I'<i-ai lin.-
W i S ll ing ( J mipound. and j idgiug
1 1 OUI its exien^iv.' sale, it 1-. site to
lilt. I' that b u-.-ket-pei3, ge’^l,o ally,
appi'-i.•late the f.ict. Dot. 1, lu,

Beware of Imitations. - The
oriijin nl «*n d genuine " Quinim Wine
ami I ion*’ was originated an d
pareil svlvly by Hanington Hooth , s,
Che U) i»t », :St. Joun, N. B., under th.
n i me of *’ H:uiii;gtun\s Q iiriin- •IV.llc
and I run/* and can be pure bnis.-d ol
all d rngtgi sis and general < lealers
turou gljoilt. th*- Doiliiuioit of Ca u ad a.
T-'gu aid a gainst imposition see that
Ha ninifton ’s name is on the < mtside
wrap i ici-, and that the “ Har. ington
Ü; othei is blown on each bottle,
none other is genuine. F-r isale by

1 am sorry to inform your readers 
that Bro. England has been sorely 
itrickt-n in the death by fever, of his 
oldest child—a lovely ooy of five or 
nx years. We committed his mortal 
remains to the grave yesterday, Bro. 
Craig just a, riving in time for the 
hneiai. Our brother and his strick
en partner will have the warmest 
ijmpatby and prayers of his breth
ren and numeious friends.

G. W. Tuttle. 
Wallace Bay, Dec. 11, 1882.
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TAKING COLD.
Here is a list of a few of the many 

petty acts of commission and omis
sion, the result of forgetfulness, or 
more frequently of carelessness 
which almost surely originate colds, 
which We take from Dr. Rumhold’s 
little book on the “ Hygiene of Ca
tarrh “ Sitting on a stone door
step in a cool evening to a late hour 
in the night ; sitting up late after 
the fiie in the room has gone out, 
then going to bed with cold feet ; 
getting out of bed with bare feet and 
in a night dress to wait ou a child 
sleeping in a cold room ; making 
the fire on a cold morning in an un
dressed condition ; standing in an 
open doorway daring cold or damp 
weather, with the bead and shoulders 
insufficiently protected, to speak a 
few words to a friend who is too slow 
in making his or her departure ; 
stopping to speak to a friend on the 
sidewalk, long enough for the feet to 
become cold,and to experience a chil
ly sensation between tne shoulders,” 
etc.

To sum up the whole matter, free
dom from throat disease is a matter 
less of climate than of attention to 
the rules of health which should 
govern the daily life of every person. 
How a man lives is of quite as much 
importance as where be lives in his 
wrestle with throat troubles.
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MINNIE RAWORTH,

km January 6, 1860, died Septem- 
ier 24ib, 1882. A short life, but 
on g enough to make preparation for 
the life that never ends. Id early 
Says she was thoughtless and care
less, but of very decided character 
ini a self-saci ificing spirit. She 
»as ever leady to do anything need
ed, and often preceded the request 
by bringing the thing required. The 
very large attendance at her funeral 
proved that she was “ beloved by all 
ibo knew her,” v 
lo Ap, il, 1881, the writer was en- 

lag-d in stieci il services in the Up- 
>er Cape, Bayfield circuit, when a 
srge number of y-ung persons pro
ved to find salvation through Je
ms. Among them was M nme. On 
ie9.0 A Apr 1, while lit conversa- 
I'jti w tu her at her home, she found 
eact. Nv one could be m-staken 

1 k,ut the great change. Her face 
wn revealed by its brightness and 
vy toat the g, eat work was done, 
Lat oer sins were foi given, and she 
•as saved. This j -yful experience 
„qp but ” His loved ones know, 
'bat night i• i the public service she 
lade** piofession with the mouth, 
ad soon begi n to speak to otheis 

’lout the great change, and to lead 
*k.-r8 to hr-i Lord.
Of this delightful change fib.* never 
*t toe assurance. In the following 
tinner she left h une for M >ncton. 
a-re she tougut her first and real 
Hritual battle. Cast into society 

f « aUogeth.-r c mgeuial to her new 
fe. she was in danger of leaving her 
ivionV through fear of the world, 
*t through the advice of her spu ti
ki guide she conquered,and went to 
bur ch, and t<> th-1 class, prayer- 
ketings and Sabbath-school. A 
Hier from Bro. Duncan showed 
bat she continued a faithful follower 
i Jesus.
But she was to return home soon to 

be. Li-aviiig Moncton full of long- 
fur home, she, in her eagerness 

* ace her friend», contracted c cold, 
'bicb soon developed into typhoid

USEFUL HINTS.

To render thick paper quite trans
lucent, satura:e it (while warm) 
with Canada balsam, or castor oil.

Sods are the cream of the soil, 
containing the very elements of plant 
food that make soil so productive.

Pretty and inexpensive screens 
can be made by covering an ordinary 
clothes-horse with dark felt or plush, 
upon which Chinese crape pictures 
may be mounted.

Special marks of kindness and at 
tention snould be received with dis
cretion, for it is far better to refuse 
them than in accepting to assume 
privi’eges which were never intend
ed.

Square tables are now fashionable 
for dining-rooms ; usually tUey are 
supported upon one central column, 
extending into carved lions’ head, 
breasts aud feet. Mahogany is com
ing into favor again.

Iu the course of an irticle on milk 
as a curative agent, the editor of 
the Scientific American says that the 
emollient effects of milk warm from 
the cow a<e well mai ked in cases of 
chronic or winter cough.

To cure earache take a pinch of 
black pepper, put it into a piece of 
Cotton batting dipped Hi sweet oil, 
and place in the ear, tie a bandage 
round the head, and it will give 
almost instant relief.

A nice way to prepare potatoes 
for breakfast is to cut Cold boiled 
unes in square pieces and dip them 
in beaten eggs, and put th -m on a 
buttered pie plate in the oven ; when 
th-y aie hot and brown send them to 
the table.

An Eastern paper, says an eminent 
Swiss jhysiciao, a» a result of fiud- 
lag that out ot 23.200 infants exam
ined for this purpose, only 122 pos
sessed any abnormal peculiarities, 
argues that, as a rule, a child is 
straight when be goes to school for 

I the fii st time. He further attributes 
, to the enforced maintenance of one 
' attitude for a length of time the 
| corporeal deformations which are dis- 

played at a later period, ge advo- 
I ^tes more attention by doctors to 
1 the medical aspect ot school life.

BETTER THAN

GOLD!
ENGLISHMANS

COUGH MIXTURE
Is better than Gold to any one that is troub
led with 
tOlblis,

COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS,

SPITTING Of BLOOD,
LOSS OF VOICE, 

WHOOPING COUGH, 
INFLUENZA,

SORENESS <>F 1 II- TH::o.*.T, CliE-T AND 
Ll X v.».

And all other l)..-ca-cs leading to

C0NSUI PT ION!
It wiii n.»t maki* hvw lungs, but will |*re- 

v«‘ht ilit; lii'ti-asr from spreading t rmi-rlmut 
tfi. w is •• sin'1 i- < Uie lung», there ore 
1.militating r« < over ,

DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT'

IT MAY SA\ K YU T K LI Fi*] !
IT IIAS SAVED OTHERS

all di uggists and general dealers in 
Canada. D'*c. 1 lui

&&"ln this present age, when the 
life battle is s > fiercely fought, and 
when upon even the strongest t e 
tug and stress of it tell so heavily, 
bow necessai y it becomes for us to 
provide for the keeping up of our 
reserve stuck of mental aud physical 
stamina by the u»e of such a nervous 
tonic and vitalizing agent as “ R >b- 
itison’s Pbosph u-ized Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Lactu Phosphate 
of Lime.”

Its gently stimulatingand nutritive 
tonic properties supply the materials, 
and assist nature ia her efforts to 
keep up with the exhaustive demands 
upon her reserves.

Prepared only by Hanington 
Bros , Chemists, St. John, N. B., and 
foi sale by Druggists generally.

Price $1 per buttle, or six bottles 
for $5. Dec 1,1m

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
deep seated Lung troubles, use Al
len’s Lung Balsam. See adv. in an
other column. dec22 lui

Pain in the side.—Mr. W. A 
McMillan, Waterville, N.S , says :— 
“ I had for ten years suffered with 
pain and soreness in my side, caused 
by a sprain or stress, and was so 
weak that any extra exertion would 
cause so much pain that I could 
hardly use my arm, until some sixteen 
years ago woen suffering unusual 
pain from a recent stress, that 1 used 
Graham’s Pain Eradicator and Pills 
and was completely cured by using 
them a few times.”

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers

Are you disturbed at night and 
broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with the excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, 
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the pi esci iption of one of the 
oldest and beat female physicians and 
nurses in the United States. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, febly

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering - Brown's Housefo'ld Panacea 
bas no equal fur relieving pain, -utb 
internal and external. It cures Pam 
in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. '* It will m >st surely quicken 
the Blood and Heal, as its acting 
power is wonderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being acknow
ledged as the great Pain Reliever, 
and of double the strength of anv 
other Elixir or Liniment iu the world, 
should be in every family bandy for 
u«e when wanted, "‘as it really is the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and is for sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle febvlO

Consumption Cured.—An old 
physician, retired fiuiu practice,hav
ing had placed in h;s hands by an 
East India missionary the formula 
ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cuie for Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Lth- 

, ,UH and ail throat and Lung Affee- 
i lions, also a positive ai d radical 

cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nerv .us Comp'aints, alter having 
tested its wonderful curative powerr 
iu tbuusauos of cases, has felt it bis 
duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive and a desiie to relieve human 
suffering, 1 will send free of chaige, 
to all wuo desire it, this lecipv, in 
Gei man, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing aud us
ing. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. 
A Noyes, 149 Povcir/s Block, R che*- 
ter, N. Y. 13 m E O.W.

W L ar go IT. e w ar d.
Yv’il! pa.'! !'T :i licit.-r mm ly than

Englishman's 
COUGH MIXTURE.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official writes 

u- a - follow»: Of all the rough medicines 
that I have tried Miring a long life 1 unut 
day that

Englishman’s 
COUGH MIXTURE.

Is superior to any.

LEAVING HOME !
C'onsu-nptives leaving home for change of 

climate should not fail to take « ilh them a 
supply of

Englishman’s Cough Mixture-
It will ensure a gaod night's rest, free 

from Coughing, and easy, light expectora
tion in tile morning.

AN ESTABLISHED REFUTATION!
ENGLISHMAN'S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is the most certain and Speedy Remedy 

for ail Disorders of the Che.et and Lungs. 
In Asthma, and Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Influenza, Difficulty of Breathing 
Spitting Blood, Hoarseness, Loss ol Voice, 
etc., Ilns mixture gives instantaneous relief 
and properly persevered with scarcely ever 
fails to effect a rapid cure. It has now been 
tried for many years, has an established ro

ll tation, aud many thousands have lieen 
eue tiled By its use.

MACDONALD & OC
HALIFAX, UNT.S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engi

neers Supplies and Machinery.

Manufacturers of a!. kinds of Engineers', Plumbers' A Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER' CLASSES OF

BE ASS AH) COP PIE WOES
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residence:- A Factoriessupplit-d with

Warming Apparatus and Hunting Fixtures,
With,all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thorougMy 

acquaint with our climate.

SOLF. AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S PELT ROOFING
And Roofing Material» in ami for the Province of Nova Scotia.

*\t35. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St, Halifax.

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS.

25 DUKE STREET

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

1

c:

Â BLESSING IN THE FAMILY!
A well-known cleryman writes us that

Englishmans Cough Mixture-
Has been a blessing to his family, having 

cured his wife of a very troublesome cough 
which had distressed her for over three 
years.

SHOULD NEVER BE NEGLECTED

COUCHS & COLDS
Should always have rational treatment, and 
never Ire nesleeted. Such trifling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings of Consump
tion ; which may be cured or prevented by 
timely using.

Englishman’^ Cough Mixture

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

It iê highly prais >1 by thousand* of persona 
who h;ive trie<l its wonderful efficacy, and
strongly recommended i.y all as the best 
medicine ever known for speedily and per
manently removing Coughs, Cold# and all 
Pulmonary Diocaee.

Spring Purchases !
EVERY DEPARTMENT

THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.
Their STOCK this SEASON is the LARGEST and moat ATTRACTTVB

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWNI

MANCHESTER,
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS OIF

DRY GOODS 
MILLINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOLESaL aud RETi ÏL.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHIl iS
OF ALL KINDS, AN

LADI3SUNDERCL0THING

REMOVED TO 139_ _ _ _ ST.
(2 DOORS NORTH OF SACKVILLE ST.)

M. A. DAVIDSON,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

Has removed to 139 HOLLIS STREET 
and is showing a full hue of carefully selected 
good? suitable tor the seasons. The Cut ting 
is executed by Mr. A. McKAY (termer 
partner ot M. Macllreitli A Co., whose name 
is a guarantee of a good tit and entire satnr 
faction.

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. sY.B.

JOHN M. GELDBRT. Jr., LL.B.
Attorney-at-Law Notary Public, Cbfl»- 

mu sioner Supreme Court, Sic. fcc.
Has resumed practice on Ins own account.

No. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collected, and all the branche# .of 
égal businesg carefully attended to.

A POSITIVE CURE
ENGLISHMAN S

COUCH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS,
SOU r; THROAT,

HOARSENESS,
DIFFICULT BREATHING

Inflammation of the Lungs,
BRONCHITIS,

ASTH MA, 
CROUP,

AND ALL

Diseases ofllePraoiary Dips
FOB SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENE

RAL DEALERS.

PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS*
LARGE SIZE la THE CHEAPEST.

BONANZA.
Immediate investment in the latest and 

most profitable X. W. boom may realize you 
a fortune, Town lots in Bonanza (late 
Baie St. Raul w.) Investments made in the 
North-west on Mutual plan or Coromisefon. 
Exchange» made for Ontario property. 1 enr 
oeratice Colonization stock, Ac., bought sold 
or exchanged. Cheapest Freight and ticket 
Rates. N. V\\ Pioneer Co., Mad Building 
Toronto. J^"Speeial locations maue by on 
X.Wexpert..

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON’S ANOHYNE LINIMENT

‘ will positively prevent this te*riMe ’disease* 
ai>d will positiyt-ly « are nine cases out of ten. 
Information that will save many lives*sent 
free by mail. Don’t delay a moment. pre
vention is better than cure.i

I. S. JOHNSON A Co., Boston, Mas», 
formerly Bangor, Me.

JOHN K- TAYLOR
i MERCHANT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLETON, ST.JOHN, N.B

CORNER GRAKNILLE & SACKVILLl 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST IN THE NARK

SEND FOR PRICE Uhl

A. & W. MACK IN FAY
ARE SOW OPENING THKIK USUAL

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
STATIONERY,

M HOOL BOOHS,
Ctu., Etr.

To which they invite the attention of the 
trade.

PENSIONS iFor i
) Widvws. fiuiiirt, mutiiê!

children, Tboueaads yet e» titled. Pe»«io»s given
' " “fer lunffiUT ûeger.Ure.eye or ruytnre.viu'.cose i'c.cj 1__ _______ _ __ »d* of pentiGTirn ari
Soldiers e*.titled to INCREASE end B^CNiTY. 1 
LATENT»» proeered for Investors, hut Fere 
land wsrrants trroimrfxl. bought end sold. So:- 
ao^helrsapply for yoor nshu et osce. Serd * 
•tamps for Tbs Citisee-Soidier/* and Pei 
•sd Besety laws, blanks and instructions. 
mm refer to thousands of Pensioners end CTisj

r—a__p

Address N. W. FItiKsr£I d & Co. P*£*io*jk
fayaarr Atfjs. Locx^oxus. Waskiastom. u.<L

ALSO
IOOW BINDITITG

IN ALL ITS RRANCUES.

G. & T. PHILLIPS

mm
TenË-ToacEWortmansliiBanïJtoMEy

1 WILLIAM KX.tBR
Noe. 104 »ad aofi
Beitkaere. No.

sf Baltimore Street:
Fifth Avenue, M. Y»

33
970


